Outcome after nitinol stenting in the superficial femoral and popliteal artery in an elderly population.
To assess outcomes in an elderly and diseased population after stenting in the femoropopliteal segment and evaluate risk factors for poor prognosis. Retrospective study of femoropopliteal stents placed between March 2006 and January 2008. Patency was verified by duplex scanning. Risk factors associated with amputation or death and patency were analyzed using Cox regression. A total of 117 limbs in 112 patients were observed for a median of 18 months. Median age of the patients was 79 years; 68% were treated for critical limb ischemia and 85% had occlusive lesions. Mean lesion length was 15.4 cm (SD: 9.2) and mean stented length was 19.7 cm (standard deviation: 9.8). At 1 year, primary patency was 63%, primary-assisted patency was 67%, and secondary patency was 69%. Stent diameter ≤6 versus 7 mm was a risk factor for loss of patency with a hazard ratio (HR) of 2.9 (95% CI: 1.1-7.7). Significant risk factors for death or amputation were as follows: HR for rest pain versus claudication was 5.9 (1.1-32.8), HR for tissue loss versus claudication was 5.8 (1.1-29.6), HR for stent diameter ≤6 versus 7 mm was 3.6 (1.0-12.3), and HR for 3-4 stents versus 1-2 was 2.6 (1.1-6.1). Rutherford status is associated with death or amputation after stenting in the femoropopliteal segment. In addition, a smaller stent diameter and number of stents depict poorer prognosis independent of gender and anatomic level.